
vost %viho lxndl ,olcie cdi(( an arunistice ivith
the Aincrican general aftcî- the surrender of
Detroit which eniabled tihose t il-ec additional
vessels to be witlîdrawa frorc under the
guns fP Fort Wel[ingtLonj (having been built rit

Ogesug) and sent Vo reinforce the nv
at Sackýett's HUarbor, the destination of this
fleet was Yoi-kç, (Toronto) wvhere thîey lnded,
ulefeateil the few British troops %vho destrov-
ed the ship on the stock previous to retreat-

in,, bhcw up) tie magazine and stores and
lcft cornpaî-ativchy lîttle for the Americans
to dIo beyond buî-ning the public buildings
and pluidci-ing the private hiouses hot.h
whichi feats weî-e cheverly and successfu!l'y;
accomplished ; they canried off naval stores
and a srnall unserviceable, 10 gun brig the
Gloucester returning to Sacket's Ilarbor in
triumph.

On the 6th May the British troop ship
Woolwvich. arî-ived rit Quebec having on
board Captain Sir J, L. Yeo. four com -
mnldVl-brs of the navy. eighit lieutenants. and
txvcnty four miidsbp;,men wvith 450 picked
seamen. In a few v days afterwards they
rencbed Kingston and at once ca-lnncd tho
fleet there assembied which consisted «f
two slips,,, one brig. three schooners besides

few sminll gun boats.

An expedition a.gainst Sackett's flarb)our
was tIeni planned and 7 50 soldiers enibark
cd on board the squadron on tIc 27thi M-ay.
the American fleet being tIen cruising off
the mnouth of the Niagara River fi-oni some
unexpiaineri da.use. At noon the squadron
arrived off Sackett's ffaibour, lav Vo and
prcpared Vo discrnbaî-k the troops. Sir Geo.
Prevos t wvho coninmancie(l in person, hesitated
niistook tre-2 foi- troops, bhockhouses for
batte-ies, and oi dered the ex:-peclition to put
back. .Just as the sbips had got before the
vvind a party of.5<> Indians iii their cî:noes
wlio liad been sent on shore Vo reconoitre
brouglht off' n party of Amnericani soldi ers
which they hnad captured and fron the1se
inen the defenceless condition of the place
wis ascertalicd. ncigo by this the
squndron w:ts peî-mittcd Vo begin working
.its way back to Sý,cki, VU s I [ax-our. O(n the
29th sone oî V1ic liglat vessepl.s were cloe in
-siore and' t1ie troops ie landed - tlîey
drQve tIc Ancî-iôan imilitia bQoîbieo them like

shlcep- co'mipelled theni Vo snt tire Vo a1 ncew

frigrie on the dLocks, thc bî-ig captured ait
Yor-k anl aIl)trc coutaining -iii their
Naval stores >and otîxer valuables. Some

ei5tance ofFutred rit a log banne]:c caused
thoQ Brjitislh oÈnilander in-chief Vo order the
retreat Vo lic Sounided) Mid the extraordinary
spectacle was to le sceii ot t1ie utilitiaien
rctrcating lu one direction vhile their con-
queros wcre movig off in ir 'ýer. The
incapacity, cowardice, or imbeciiity of -Sir
G. Prevost was <glaringyIv manifested on this,
occasion,, but as lie wvas an admirable h,,ndJ

at writing despatches tlie Br'itish public
remained for- a long tirne in ignorance to
whom- the repýulse at S.ýc1,-ett1s Ifiber'as
dlu -.

THE VOLUNTEER RE VIE W.

On the 3lrd June, Sir J. L. Yeo sailed from
Kingston with his squadron, consisting of
the ship Wolfe, 23 guns, 200 men; slip Royal
George, 21 guns, 175 men; brig Melville, 14
guns and 100 men; schooners Moria, of 14
guns, 9-9 men; Sidney Smith, 12 guns, 80
men; and l3eresford of 8 guns, 70 men; and
a few gunboats. On the 8th at daylight the
squadron arrived in sight of the American
camp at Forty-mile Creek, but as it was
cale the only vessels that could get close to
shbore were the ]3eresford and gunboats; a
smnart attack by these compelled the Ame.-
rican troops to make a hasty retreat leaving
all their camp equipage, provisions and stores
al, he ineroy of the fleet. Troops on board
thoe squadron.were- then landed who occupied
the deserted camp. T'his was the first sea-
sonable check to the American invaderîs
since the death of Sir Isaac Brock. Th.e
squadron caLitured on the 13th, two Ameni-
can schooners and some boats containing
supplies ; lrom the, prisoners it was ascer-
taineci there was a depot of provisions at the
Genessee River (Rochester) towards whiah
the ships were steered and the whole cap-
tureci. On the 19th another supply w&Ls
ta1len at Great Sodus, and on the 29th the
squadron anchored at Kingston.

On the retreai of Sir George Prevost's
force from Sackett's Harbour the Americaxis
returned and ex--tinguiished the fire on the
frigate thenl building; towards the end of
Juiy this vessel called. the General Pike was
armed, manned, and stored, she measured
about 850 tons, mounted 26 long 24 pounders
on a flush dec'k, another 24 pounder on a
pivot carrnage upon her forecastle, and a
second similarly mounted opi her quarter-
deck, lier crew including marines amounted
to 400 men. With this ship, the Madison,
Oncida and il fine schoohers, Commodore
Chauncey sailed from Sackett's Harbour for
the head of the Lake and anchored off Fort
N iagara.

Before describing the extraordinary action
whichi followed, it would bewieil to consider
the equally extraordinary tactics which
brought it. about. Sackett's Hlarbour, the
principal Nav il depot of the United StatesI
dwring this con test on the Lake, is situated
on its Southern shore opposite and distant
from Kingston, the principal British naval
station on the Northern shore, 60 miles.. The
A inerican base of operations for the invasion
of Canada was at Albany ; the lines of oper-
ations wce frc thence at Lewiston on Vhe

,Niagara River nt head of Vhe Lake at Sack-

ett's liarbour, and at head of Lake Cham-
plain; the two former were readhed by the
waters of the Mohawk, Onieda Lake and
River, precisely the line used in the war of
1754-64, consequently ai blow struck at Sack-
ett's Harbour would at once paialyse aggres-
sion at Lewiston and seriously retard opera-

tions on Lake Champlain by menacing Al-
bany; if instead of desultory predatory raids
on the Atlantic seaboard the British fleet
made a dash up the Hudson while a coin-

M A U H

bined movement ivas made on Sackett's Har-
bour pence could have been dictated at New
York without the trouble or odium of burn-
ing Washington; even a successful attack
on Sackett's Horbour would have compelled
the American fleet on the Lakes to risk a
general action in which defeat would be des-
tructive to, fleet and arnhiiy. But L tis abu ndin t-
ly evident from ail the records ot' this miserab.-
ly planned invasion that military science liad
nothing to, do %vith its inception conduet or
final defeat; that strategy wvas totally disr-e.
garded on both sides, and tuat the final ziuci-
cess of the British arins is to be ascribed Vo
the courage and endurance cf the provincial
force.

On the Sih of August the British squadron
hove in sight, its force as follows :-'six ves-
sels manned by 717 cen, mounting 92 guns.
of which two were long 24-pounders, 13 l ong
iS-pounders, 5 long 22 and 9-pounders, and
72 carronades of different, calibres, including
six 68-pounders. The Arnerican squadron
consisted of 14 vessels manned by 1193 mcn,
mounting 114 guns, of which 7 ivere long~ 32
pounders. 392 long 24-pounders, 8 long 18
pounders, 19 long- 12 and 8-poundcers, and
48 carronades, 40 of wh1ich were 39 and 24
pounders; nearly one-furth of the long guns
and carronades were on pivot or traversing
carniages consequently as effective in broad-
side as twice the number.

The American squadron immediately got
under way and stood out with all the vessels
in line of battie, but rs the Br-it-sh closed
the Amerîcan ships flring their broadsides
wore and stood under their batteries lighit
airs and calms prevented the British fî-om
closing, but dInrîng the nighit a heavy squall
came on whidh. capsised two Americani
schooners, Vhe Hiamilton and Scourge, and
ail. tieîir crewvs perished. OIn tIi'ý 9th both
aquadrons were in sighit of cach othier, and
continued manoeuvring during i-nt and the
next day. On the lOth, ait night, a good
breeze having sprung up) the Britishx Coin-
modore immediately took ýadvfiitage of it, to
bear up and attiick. bis o)pponent, but just as
the Wolfe, the leading British vessel, got
within gun-shot of the Piko ýmd Madison
boLlh bore up discharged thieir chasers .9md
made sail for Niagar.ta, leaving tho schooners
Julia and Growler, each arnied with one lon è
32-pounder an-d on(- long i2puîlr011
pivot or traversing cariiges, to be cn1 )tnred
without an effort to save thpem; %vith bis two
prizes and without tIe loss of' a niian (hOe
British squadron withi no, Zgreiiier daniage

than a few eut halliardsand torn sauils ret u rl-
ed Vo Kingaton.

The object the American Commodore ap)-
pears to have had in view wns Vo cover the
operations of the army on the Niagara frofl*
tier. The loss of the schooners seems Vo have
arisen froc the saine vacillation which

marked thc conduot of his opponents, vvhose
proper place would not have been manoeuvr-
ing in force in front of Niagara but destroyiln:
the stores and batteries at Sackett's Ilarboul',


